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N° 87. 
BAND 
1.lVEHPOOL, DECEJHll.EH l,"1088. 
I�STR UMENTS. . � 
tJ 
""'�" 
BAND I RUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
JOSEPII GAGGS, 







TJ�ACHElt OF H.mm & BltASI".\ llAND�. 
i ��01?��!���n���i���!�'Wo�1�J�r�;�;�;:��U 
RTCHAUD MARSDEN, 
I Principal J-:u11ho��;da �� l�����)?rchestra. for up­
'l'Jo: . CII ER 0}' BRASS BANDS. 
CON'l'EST8 ADJUDJOATED. 
90, WOHSJ,EY UD., WINTON, PATRICl:Ol<''.1.', 
Nt�UI MM>CHESnat. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOW CORNJ<;T), 
CONTEST AllJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
.13008EY & U0.'8 M.\:'l'Ut"AC'L'Olff, 8T.\i'mo PucE, LONDOX, j,, lhe most. complrtr in Great Britain. 
BOOSEY & U0.'8 
13008EY & C0.'8 
lWOSEY & C0.'8 
BOOSEY & CO.'S 
BH.h� IN8TRU\IE:\T:s ar Htllllfi1ct1ll'ed t111·ond10-llt ..at their fodory, SlaHhoiJc Plaec OF nRAss nANDs, '-' '('- "" 'I .rn, OHOU!'TON STREB I', DERBY Lo1idoJ1. 
R II EAllNSJIAW,L.Mus.,TCL, 
• f' l I l I · · /_ , l'HOJi'Jo;ssoR m' Musrc, ( L.UWJ:\KL'� <Ue 111:11rn a J\'l t 1rnLLµ. IOLLI al t WJI' lartory, 8ta1il1opc Place, Lo11do11. 1L'J;i��;;:�m;f'�, :,8r.'li�n'.1o9�l!;r.;:,�'�!i\�;."'" 
London) 
.13.�iiiiOO:\�, 0BOEii, FLU'l' ;111d DHU)t�, ii l'l' ma11ufagtllre1l I hruLLghoLLt at· I heir fal'tory, ""''"""· ""'"'""".""" "'" ""'''""" "' •wr. 





lh:orn fasTnmrn:\'L'ii art· d in a H'lJ large proportfou of the Hc·0·imeuts of the British BAND coNTEs'1' ADJUDICATOR. 
I 1 1. A . . l B l ll 'I 11 l b 0 {' • 34, RIBBT.ESDAJ." PLACN PRESO'ON a111 lll mu rnnc�, m \'ii 1· m1c s ii over  ie wor c , arn y ma11y o · the leadrno· - - - --'-- c 
profe,;sio11al men iu Grd�ritaiu autl the Uolouie,, 0 G��·�;;;;,�"0{;.n�c�o�R, 
BOOSEY & UO. iu1'it�· Jli1111l Committees, mlrna"ll'I'>', illltl other,; ��t 
lliLLsiratecl Catalogue,;, 1 ·Ii wi ll he �1·11t po>'t free. 
want of lnslrnmt·nts lo write for 
B008J<:Y & CO. ll'ill be hnppy (o forward rnments, 1·arriage 11 
a.pprnnd, for t.rial aga.in. 10,;e of other maker 
B008EY & C0.'8 r XSTIWlllCN'L'S will be !'on upc1rior to any in t 
BOOt:l� y & ( 'U a re in 'posscs\io11 of t11e lil .;,;(Hinplimentary lrtt 
of wliich will he ,,.•111 upo1ppli1·ation. 
1CKIE\' srnm, MOS!._!11:_ 
'/ILLIAM BOl 
lcl 11111, Grove Sfre. 
•ceived.-All immense c1U 
r 
ALL LETTERS fOULD BE ADDl.�i:iSED TO 
tt';b; oo\�w:?.�1:! Oboe-5, 
11\ways in Stock a qu 
'f•:COND-IIAN'D JNSTJU 
& CO., 295, IlGENT STREET, LONDON, W. _B 1\'..'�11k 1����im��!i�i��  DAND::-i; also :YIGGER 'l'ROt"l · 
OHGAl\"8, mid HA1UION11JilL� .Prices, at J. :illOOHE _and Co.' H.VDDEHSl•'l:t<:LD. Pm:es, with J 
instrument, post free. )lusicfor am 
Bandsmen's Caps. Patronised by t). 
F ! 1 lf .•) ' 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
lhc Cheapcs� a11d Bci;t Honse iu Lo11tlo11 for Gootl autl Scrviecnblc ·1n�\J1ts. 
·h 1AL11'Y ;-Ottr New English Model Cornet, with (hm\,lu wah'r-kcys, i:;frougly, a really 
goo<.\ Instrument, £1 J!>.1. 6d. nett. 
JJ.\Nll:-\ :-;t;J>PLJIW .\'l' \\'HOLES,\l.E PRICE:-\. J;s'J'DL\.'l'li\'KX 








l�;�':"R 1 co. 
INSTANTANEOUS SYSlEM OF TUNING KETTLE DRUMS llY SIGHT I" A Al$HQT, 
MOMENT O'IE TURN OF ONE HAN:'.ILE TUNES TO THE !'ITC" l/ii QUJR�O 
OR SLACKENS THE HEl\O. PM<T1CUl.ARS IH POST Otl AP�,1··ATO�tl 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
Oti PRIVATE BANDS 
��1�r!��� ?:rk'�ch�=�d·����& ��,; ' 
\Vright and Ronlld's PuUlicatiom. 
g3 "' "' " 
"· J,,·tl ·'ev¥'l'V l>tHC ;\.-vv, H l � 
HEQUHING NEW 1·�1 FOH:llR, llEAD lll\ES,;ES, 8 
BEl/.l'R, lll:RlC C1U!D AND lN81'JWllEli1' 
CASE,;, llETAL OH E;IBJWI DllllED HAND 
OJll\AllENTS, R!IOULJJ APPLY TO 
lIOBSON & SONS, 
AHM:Y, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYJ\IAHKE'l', LONDOJ\r, \\'., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAi, �JA:'>IUFAVl'UHEJl8 OF m·1mY AH'l'ICJ.E THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR AE'W ILLUH1'RA'l'l�'/J I'll/CR LIS1' NO IV RBALJY. l'OS1' ft'HE8 
O.V .U'l'LlCATJOX. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3;1 each. A specially cheap line. 
R. TOWNEND & SON , 
lllUnBY MUSICAL INSTllUHENT !IANU�'ACTUllEllS ANO lillPOllTERS: 
Wholosa.lo Doa.lors in a.11 kinds of Musical Instruments l'.l.nd. Fittings. 
Jnslrumenls se1Jt OH opprorn.1, or to compttre, or test, with the 
I11st.rumenls of any first-class maker, at 2t) to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Brnss In�truments in the trade. 
Tlie witrner of the E-1lat Sopnuw ut Belle Vue Contest, l\lanchester, 
September 7lh, 1885 ("lr. John Riley, Black Dyke Mills Iland), played 
on one supplied by :Jlessrs. B. 'J'owncnJ and Sons , 32 Band� competing. 
ScnJ for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
lf 11���� ? 1k';ss ai!�t�!�'�Eg inu���-�ks \:� 3 





i Bt'a.':li:I, Wood, or String Instrument 
equally good and cheap. 1,500 Violius t-0 select from. 
Striug�, &c. 
JOHN SCHEEH.EH, 01\L\RKE'f PL.d.CE, l�.BEDS. 
SEND t'OR J,1;;-r o•· .ILL b:STIW!lll:NT::!. 
HOYAL J�E'l'TEllS l'A.'.l'EN'l'. 
5����:,n���;ii���
t
\��ii!,• are too numerous to 1mUli8h) <;au lJ<.> 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
"FHBEHOJ�D INN," GROVE S'l'REE'l', 
lWCHDALE. 
Deale1· and Hcpairerof all killrlll of Brnllll InstnmhmtlJ. 
New Patent Prot.ector, for 4th Valve of Euphontum, 
JtBL'AlHH BY l"HH:i'l'�CLASS \VORKMEN CH:EAPJ,Y AND Q.UJCKLY EXEC�'l'Jm. price l/-. 
w. H. 1<lihes to iufonn lland11men that he employ� no•11 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. �1:����1::::00:n::yn'.:,1:l�it::�::::��:�11�: :(.1 ::J:.�: 
- 1 Lutthe1ieat P111ctlc11.!Workmenh1 thctr11.dc,therebye'.'-
wg :BBS'l' 8ERY .I!: OUHSELVEB llY $.ELWING O'l'llEUS BEST . Gi.;,D?n;�. 01· nny 1t11mlnt11.Sfor In the N'ortb of Englaml. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COlVIMITTEES,. 
AN"D �USIOAL A�ATEU.R.S. 
!I ES S It S. S II, VA N I  & S !l IT II 
ARE l'LEASJ:;D TO O}'}i'f;J{ '1'11 E Al30\'E PJmm TO 'l'll.E 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SE'l' OF 'l'HEIH JNS'l'HUME:ITS. 
:Further parfo·nlars on application to SlLV.\XI & 81.LL'l'H, 
Musical Inst.rumcut )fonufucturcrs to Her )Jajcsi.y's Army all(! 
Navy. 3GA, "Wilson Rt.rcet, and 4, ·whih!eross Place, Londo11, KC. 
---- Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
[WUIOliT AND H.01JND'8 HUASS .BAND NEW::;. lJECl��ll\Ell 1, l88R. 
AND 
WRH.Hi'l' 
PlANOFORT8 AL80M 0£ 





S I<: �; IJ l'OJ: 'l'J-1 E:\l.A'l'IC LIS' �· COX'l'Er.'T�. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
WHlGIU' & !tOUNl)'S 
Jn1s-s: :IBntt'U �ems, 
DEl'/:,'JJIJl�'R, L:l88. , 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 








l�CORPOlt\l.Ell ll'l: ROlAL CllAll l R, lMJ 
PRESJ])EST li RH Tm: Pm-.:cE OF \Y \I l!.S, Ka 
l>JHEC101\ S1rl GtoRGf GnolE, JJCL, LLD 
WIND INSTRUMENTS 
f1:e���1�he"t�:o ���� ;zn;'luyr-��tB��n�,t��s1���b! complimented on the pr:og-re�� tho b:i.nd 1s makmg, and 'J he committee decided that the money �honld be 1f then presont rato of m1provement 1s kept up they divided pra rata ae�"Ordmg to the number < f per �hould wm fame for themselves 111 then cwu di"tuct, formancC;< 'llllrl aet1011 on the pri.rt of I.he eomm1ttee aud a.I"" 1mo11g the Btrongor eompctmg orgam7.at10n� must be mythrng but eneonragmg lo tho members of 'I ho Longton Borough Band \\l11eh M about the the band� "ho took pa1 t m the perforrnanees, and no oldest band m the distrtct played fourth, and at the doubt the committee l\LIJ find uext season, to lhr1r close they seeured tlurd p1ize 'lh1s 1s netter OOl!t, they hrwe made a. mIBtake. 'l'his fond 11M hitherto the) ha1e maung-ed to get fomth and fifth ergam�cd for the Jlllr]lOlle of encomagmg blinds to place , bnt now, ais tho result of theu hard uork and gnen O!Jen air conemt..i durmg the aumtnl!r lho por�eY�rance, they rn1sed. them;;elves a �tep J hope l'ohoo .Bnnd, with all deferenoo to its memb!>rs, ·� the thoy \\1ll 6t1:1 chmb higher, and Jet then fuends and Corpo1nt1on band nud 1:; aluays at tho d1s1>o,al of �upportcni i;ee that they n1c dcterrmne<l to 11ork thcu th( 1-'aik� Committee, fmd supported by tho Vo1pora \\fly to the front t1011, yet the membcni of that august hod1 gi'e thcu I was nbout forgcttmg to u1ent1on t1 bnn<l wh11,:h Q\111 band the lwn s �hnro, more than half the pro madc 1tolu.,.ta.ppea1a11ce m the l'otto11e� l1�fe1 t\l ���: to·�;�\�1��n;:;�d�:�1�0!w�!�,!\):�d J���i ';}1\isi�'. �����'1ti:(:,� 1/f31����1� :1�s a�11,1 1�s€�f,e�{ 1�1·;;�eof�·!�� nwordod hun >\ bixponeo, but u11 dy took 1t bn"k m oth�r banda '!'hey p\ayNI 11.!1 11cll as could be •'x ordm to purchase mo1'0pbys1c 111th it 1 am ,1fr11<l pcctcd for their number , but of cou1$e were 1lto the procedure of the comnntt.ee ha.s been mdiacreet, �thcr \lVerpo1>e1ed by the largri bau<ls lf t!us 
lat<'l),tho<mlv L1oak m ll1e monotonr\.lemg t 1e1X:r 
�����
f
' �:;;01����1:1)��:\�g 1��8��c��f c��\j' annu 11 Cockcrlnn -\Vhcre can that challenge have gotto? 'J'h1o l8 au :lllful month , not an engagement to be heard of for 1mlcs 10111n.!-not oven::i.cvucc1t b) an cnterp11�mg band l do ni�h SQTnchod} 11ou\d challen.i:-e lockc1ton agam or the �l1ddk-al1•.m.mgh 
Local .B md, or rmylhm)! cloc that we can take an mtert:l$t lll or talk about, but I ouppo.se I must, hke 
nll bauds, at p1e�ent wait anxiously for �-�ll"�{{j� 
LEIGH BRASS BAND CONTEST. 





:�::��l :�,�';i:��!��:ve�,u�\�� � b;:1J1agcco����ota11iht�� rJ1'�:e01t��:y ����n�Jh� s;�I :��srt:�h�:1i�fr�111;;ak':s�,',u ,o!r�h�w1:,��tO" �h�rcS:t,�a��1�f last month The programme 11tur rather kngthy, but n111nber of the JTanle} folk by thea performance, md �o 2 (Wigou Hit\es Glee, 'Hu! A]JOllo ) Openl11g each itom "as rendered m firstr11ote �tyle 'lho \1hen the fact 1" cons1den�l th•t the) �re not yet mCel) In tu11e,and lietter 1necm1011 tlian No 1 baml the artistes, all of whom ga'e tbe1r sen1ccs gratmtou�ly, twelve months old as a b.'lnd, tl1{\ havfol really made 1ihraslugloclng •cry goot! b) all Good has m tins \Jami, nere, as follo"s-:\li•s Jacbon, soprano , M1s3 G(P, wo11deiful progf6Sll Let thell< �toll wmk, and sue to11e ulcely Hnbt!ucd, anti the muldle parls1cr) cardully 
contralto , l\lr \V Dnnn1 1le, tenor , Mr C Mercer ee•• 111\ 1 certnmly folle11 plaic<l hi an f>ong of bni\s lienutifulll J>IR)etl hy 
�{d�
r 











1 I �I�101,��F��11f,���!r: :�1£'�;g�;i::�t11��;,"d� . 1 :��[c�]:;, t1011 of the Borough lland b-..nd , the late pla.J mg of the .Bnr�\eiml!Js en:iblmg the nmmng p;ur;ai.:e• not pl •ie t <1u1te to.,ethcr JntuuMIOU On the lO�h ultimo, lhe membel$Of tl 1e llolhll\IOOd thelll to ha1e a good prnctice wlnle aome of the oth('r 1c1y good aud the slw.dmg also 'Cl) guotl A little more Urnted Bra&! Band hnd a ba!l u1 aid of the fundo, hands wel'O actual ly cng�<d m thll conflict They I hfe ""1 1ld ha\ehnp10,et! thc pc1f 1mrncc llettcr than �
o 
��;.:�t������b1�







th�1�1��e��c the I P���ryn���i��i 1'11�J�]1�&1clf��'�r I ���l l�:;" ����' �;�i11 �tt �,\��ii:1.';;1: :1�l�ie�1�1111 {1:.% oi�:,��1� sta.nd that tho mombcn are �mg ut tooth and mul edge, Newcastle 'l'cmpei:ince and lnnstall 'Tempe1 ,..,10 ukd} plniet! ]Jut the nC'c<>n11 nmmcnt� are mthor !<JO tin� wmter to make themaehOil n cn'<ht to the oonte"t ancc I should hke to sed theu banda come out I loud, the reijt nftc1 lahly plnic<l hJ 11t lletkr 11hrna111.;-1>.r(;nfl M1 'l' Y\lung 111 unt11mg: m his exertion� on oft1Jne1, and do a little oonte;tmg \V1th contests ao beh11olf of the Hollmwood membcri<, n.nd if they w11! no •r hoino they have little io lose m having .1 good only remember theu title, "Umtcd,"nnd atwk to 1t, try Ihope to aeeal\ the 11bo1e 1n theurxt l'ot�ry no doubt \\e ah 1 1 1  hear of them rcnp1ag the hnrve�t of contest JUl'lI l It then labo1111 ncxt summer Ou1 frtenda nt Chadderton a1'0 contemplntmg hold mg n concert at 11.11 early d:ite for the bcueht of tho NORTHUMBERLAND b.�nd fund lhe Chnddeiton mem\.lers are ri.n encr get1e lot 0£ b11nddl!len and deserve 11el\ auppoitmg, 811,-How �hall I ,1polog1ae for bcrng too late with 
�?t1i




���:11��::�1��r 11.f1 '\too1i �s�t1� was apoken of m glowmg t.crrns Hexham -A pu he dnnee was held m tho 'l'o" n 'l'he recent orgamAAt1on of the Bollmwood and Hall, Hexham, 011 Monday, No1embe1 l2�h, by the Fail�worth .Musical Society ha.s turne(l out (pnto 1 '1eornb Bra"" 611.ud , conductor, M1 T Hender1:1ou, �"t�,j���): ,:��· 1:� 2:t;���:�i:;�;�: �h����;;-;��r;;��1d1:\i!1:����1\1S:.:1fi���:;��1��'i�b!r�� J:YJZ�1am -A public dance "�B held m the No1th �; amount of support frNn the gentry of the 11�1ghbmu e�t1an Jong Hoom, on J\]oud•}, No1 lZ Mu�tc !��uo�i�t ������k�� t��> d�i�!r;��\:;!��6;�f1��d��1 �uw��;�bt1e��A�ilr����:1�ri)1�:C1i���� 011 Suuday 
mv1s1ble(ltlnnk I h11vernett1ropla)01solamatem rank 111 my irnndonce h<>re of nearly a quarter of a centurv), te110rs of any alnhty are aloo scarce, ball tones and enphomnm� aie most plentiful (I once saw titeeuphomums m a volunteer band) 'l'he predomrn ance of cc1tam 111-trmnents hc.s m thefact that yom l.ondonnl1kcs to be play111g melod}-!!Olo, 1f he cau 
���11\��'t n.��1 );������1 ����Jn. 1;:�t. 1!:�1�,et;e/��u�:1 
fol, and you n.re gtulty of a personal msult 'lhat tins 1� �o l hMe proHl<i agam rmd agnm, nnd the 
J::���1:;:,�c��u��1�f :; �l���!��1:��Yb111��'�1��i�1\::�1�'�:: 111s 1den.,"lH1.s thel1lost tune m 1t1 11ere 1s a c1ae w1tbm my m1n kn()w!edge .A member of fl b11nd, wh<'>so mstiuctor fonnd he "ould ben farbetter bnss 
!h1���:�;�ddp��:1:��cl n.1����n:�!f1o�h1�1b1�itiU:��rchH: resigned the band, anywg n bas� had uot ' tune enough 1111t for lmn '" Such aC.'llSU\\OUld \.le rare m the North, "here men obey their m�tructor, and no{k fo1 tho common cau�e, and \\here the success of the 
whole baud !8 mme to t11e member;; thrm1s the m di1idna.lsucc.;Si:!of rnHmolum.i<llf Dut }et �tr, the J:ondon�r t� not al\ to bJ t!lle for th1; lt '" lu� 1�18fortune to lne-to ha1e been b1ed 1m•l hmn flmongst a11 mt1fkm\ atlllospherti ft\\l of nltmctinn� and pkns11r.o� of u sort to plea�e lua valllty and \\Orm 111m fM1\l p\caanro of a mor(l sohd and en nnblrng kmd .\ttrnet11eu1� the4itmh r n<l pract1co ofuu�1c, 1t hMtohomade m\lte:\ltracl1ve tucountcr 
��\!!�e
 ���!tc1 l_llh��u���l 11 :i;�h h�:::r0fth�i�:,·���� �%��\ thing out of 1t," 1ot nlbcit m two vory<l1osi1111lnr11-11y• 
proiu<l1c11lly to tho format1vn au<lau"tentat1011 of auy 
thmg hke a. q:ood arnQtetn lxmd 
'J'o �UHL np, then, tho.Northeno1 has u1 lnsfa\0111-
/b/ �'��� �1���t� 1:r1,'J:���\�:0�i:�f��.��1101tly 
(c)Achmce of piacbcJat ho11w(bec:rnoc\Hthlum lwme •s lw11u, not p;ut of mine one el�e� houi!C) (d)Alack o£counte1 attr1ct1ons (t).\ 111lh11g11e�s tobea cog 111tho ma.chm", ho•1e1c1 �mall (!) A pmle m the lx1nd 11.nd 11..s s11cce:s� (y)Xo contmutl hot:ieof qa111., but 1ather •lo1e of 
Tho J:,i;n�:l�:�1 'fi:s �;!mst bun- ���!0p��le�i�i�'�:�t� n�':'��'(l'lr t�"�•:t��1':1�{��:j�1�� ����18 l/i'I ��11���:::1���� n�i-;;,�>lt �:1��� u0� 1�11�flenlnne� the f�ut�d\� 1��nf1�1;�"�,c,';i;�u11 i}:,11i1�t 1�:'�;11c�; 1 rl�1\1:)1';i'� �u�8 l�r;;. 1�,��::�ct1;�w;i;1��  ��fa c.x;cept 1che11 lie tluul.$ Ito �l' ti�e;��8����1�1:��tri� 0��ou�)1�1\0�; i::i;:1� /,��a�'g;1�:� (• l L;(t!��1�: t� ����;:� prnct100 �t homo ror tho ;:��y1��:·������,:::t�"�1;l� .1:1�:1��trff:t:;\�1�:1;���;)1��i1�l� (d) 1:1"�1��blo of counter :1Uraolio11, 1 cty (a�ily nc �1� �o::�'ao\r;��'lf1eto1�1�1;•tl��,c�� ���./':;; ti��t.'��\��� f��;u��! 

















� tratc the aupe110nty of tho h uul ho l!O 






1�1�:1� of �l�o;;::i�I i�Yt��,!� I:\ >11 m M rrni�ELI -I ho effort3 di�ta�teful rin ks does uot nl"nl'll mc11t to the energ1c;i 
be't�1�;� L�1;d�n�1d�1il1'l�rt'.�11;: nt8�u:1��s d��?1\!�1;�; I ::�:ll: 'it� ��:::>�::�::�; < 




d, g1��:n��e f��d�(��th�; �1 �.f,g��u�:Ufo�� ';!1<1,T,;:inf��,;:�11� 1�3c8�1�m�I n�: 1g1���� a�1�� co
:�r��
i
l�7�.�11inal \.lecomoo more exten�1,olyc1rc11lriUXI �1�\��;:�· 6¥����'1;\l> 8n�� ft�c 1�n:,\�11t,�slli��tk� 8tti�3/��t 
�i��fio�11,�i�1c��1cw,1:1� . �l e)u1:S'�db:1f�;�,���� ��
1
� u� �:!ii��:�::�}?�!:*'&��:�!!;����e\'.:i�tlr�£�rc�:�ffi ma1k-ut the expen8e of truth, is "hmt "1th his own , 
�;��::;;:.;�n�!8S����t��!��I ��}i\,�lli� \
l� 11��� 
d1ffe1ent bands, beeau�e 11 e shall ha1 e different bands 
men-meu 1\hV will work for •ut and not for �am, 
���u�0fl��:;t�1i��� �i :�::�y11�!tf1�� �];�:.' ·��a�P1� �:1f� 1 popularity \Yhen the lmudsmen hl1e cult1111oted themw\,e8, t! en "ill thcy cultivate their hea1ers, and tho �tate 
�fc:�l�!�;i; �::�i'��d r1;:;11g!�:fi ����1i��\'V�t!�111���� �!�1��l�ta�1·��t� ia;t t�as"' a!11�i�f) i!:�u asc01ta uod on good �l::�� :�t�)�o1 tho length of m3 ep1H
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girn them thei1· proper place in lhe artistic world. 
He awarded the prit.t!� U..'I follow :�· 
!v;thet u::: i1lf��1�11·o�J�i·�;g. Kin�n :Uills Band, 
Second prize, Band No 12, \\'yke Temporance. 
Third pl"ize, .Band Xo. 1, Besaes·o'.th'.lhrn. 
l"ourlh J?fr-.e. Band Xo. 5, Lcods F(>rge Baud, 
��i!�\� 11ii�·1i�;;. ��;1}92o�'J·1:1 ,?,�� ri��\'��ifaud. 
��t:!:]�;�·�:·;:,:�f 1t��1�:t·�:!�,�:jf j���� 
�:����:G'i�bi;� �:�c�":lf:h�\���ii� �)ar�d ;:�;�,e� 
��{�� 1��u �n,�-1:h �;:�l���:�ck:�r �fi·�l�:�·n; (i: . .,::·1'i1�:� 
�ie judg(', on the g1'nen1l. t:xcellence of the playing, 
tl!(' e;irne.,tne&J and enthusrn"TH of tlw pcdoi·mr�, and 
the high averag0 of artistic t<l!!tc diKplaycd in the 
intcr]>t-etation o.f th'' lllUHic. l� i< regn;ttablo th>\t 
Scotch hands <.hd nol take a Jughe1· position in the 
contests, hut their bciug brought to the campetition 
am\ hea�ing what has l>c<.Jn attained elsewhere will no 
t!oubt gl\·o a healthy impd�1s to their study, and 
induce !!'.<merally a greater i_ntcroKt in band music 
tliroughont t!1e oonntry. Jt rn worthy of notieotbat 
11ot�"ith�tand1ng th-;: pmphe<:iesof ecrt11 iu pres111nptuo11R indniduaU. rcg1��d111g the amounh of the prn�s in 1 I 1 f i inducing competition, lH"cr 40 bands Wok part iu the )\f�r.;�·�:1� �E���*£P�1�);�\f 1E*' �'.i�i�:r:��i"��:�:�: �1;�r��11itf1�1����,.11�1d.",� _<>il�)�e( ���� rR��.��.:d�st 
,1011bth1\ ho111ain 1>1111vg00<.l , lclo..:otootn1t10 �Jo t1oml•v11ll "The brass bnud contest� of l'l'id:-1y nnd S:-1t11rday 
,;O<.Kl � �h :\1�-... , trornt>onc �ol<> g0<•d cxpt�s�lon turn "'th were the l{l'cat.:st novelty imd attraction of the entire :;::;::111; 
�£��. �;���:·::;�c��:.:Eii1�!�;1:��ecs� � ..�:��;:�::��; 
5th, the lhtHlc�· 
ions having heen aggii:rned by lmllol- lst, llanloy To" " I llanloy . . \hSJ!lon) ; Zml, t!vni:leton \"ohmteer� ; 3rtl, 
f ��::�'.f��;�:,;;!:1;1:1.���i!/�i.��:!:��7J.!i���i{:� 
���:�1.\1�l:\Jf :�[1'.:i��; ;�{�¥:%TI;:1e£ 
pretty fair. l:th-F,.11fare not 111 tune. l�th-Mi<hllrn�. 
t'inbh\ht> Ml.\HC. · 
�i1�; � 11]��i� �i:f �;�Ji,�:d1f�1����E;E��;:;1t 
lento very fair, corirnt caden7.ll_J{t>O<l. �th-Tromhoncgootl. 
ath-Troruloone ;::(lotl. 5th- . . ::itvrm " goml, pm allo. a!.w. 
Uth -\"cQ· fail\ 11:>.<toml� l(ootl, �louhle c:«lenza good. ill.' 
Amla11t-O cru1t1blle >'cry fairly l{"'C11 all thrvugll. sth-'Jhe same, euphonium c'1.o\cnza i;::ood. ilth Oood. IOth-\"cry 
fair, cornet c:utcn11l rnilhlling. llth '.\icely playctl nll 
remarks, the >;J.>a�� bciug oppo�ito �mmbcl"1! ruferring 
to each of the 24 pag-e.� of th<: Judge s foll ijCOre. But 
tbi>; was not all. . At the �ttoiu of each µage wcn· 
headings for the iudge's e.stmmte of the bands rus to 
tune, intom•liou, �lip_s, break!<, tempi, ensemble, ijo! i ,  
mclody in�truments, 1nnerpMts,ba.sap::irl.!t, expreosim• , t 
���!:t
i
;�:���:�r.�:t� :d'�:i���i�}1�:��� 1·:�7,l� �fif.�::�r;J:� t:�r�·�:tk�o�;,�::.:��:�i�F��tf 0���!!: 
B E E V E R ' S  
HR EAT BAND  U N I FORM  & RUG  WAREHOUSE ,  
ALFRED ST , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for  Band Un iforms i n  England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLO TRIMMINGS. 
B RAN N EW SCARLET T U N ICS,  F R O M  7/6 EAC H ; C H EAP L I N E. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 60s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
IJA VJ:,' 'l'JIE U.V!FOllJIS BEFORE YOU PAY, 1'1fHN YO U wnr, SEF: 
WflO IS 'l'llE BEST AND OJJBAPES'l'. 
In Stock-400 Royal Artillery Staff Sergeants Gold Laced Tunics, all very 
good, and many �em bran new. 
1 supply .l3u11d1J on lhc following te:rmii:-1f cash be paid soon as completed ihc per con! .  
discount. If lhe uniforms (•ome to less than 201- p e r  suit, payments cau be made mou\hly 
at. the raic of 2/G llCI" month per man, thus twenty suits lit .£1 would have to be paid 
for at. ihe rate of 50/- prr m01dh ,  if the suits arc over .£1 each 3/- per month. Hcspou­
siblc persons will have to si3n as guarantors for payment before uuiforms arc sent. 
Persons sendiug for Samples must g·iyc K amc awl Tiile of the Band for wlw.n they write, 
as g:oods can only be Im•oiccd to ]Sands and uot to pcr<>ons, if on credit . . 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel B raids, Cross B elts, Waist B elts1 Music B ags, etc. 
Scud for our long list of Pri1.c and other BandiJ lately fitted up. Don·t be afrahl lo wrilo ; 
lliis is not an aristocratic firm : xcnodochy is showu to all. "\\'c dou·L want Stamps for 
reply, and we do11't give Ut•ld Lacccl Caps for uothing, as we don't kc:cp a 'l'ea Shop. 
NEW ILLUSTRATEO CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
BEFOUE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFO!nIS SEKD FOR SAMPLES. 
�een when the note$ nn· rna<le public. Still, a.� Homer 1 TI l bi l 1 • i :-.: · 1 t ! (�(;1��!/U��) o·it'. 3i.e'd jndgc may Cl"I"." 1'/u; lJailfr, r:::: tld�if,'."1:t���;!�'.�:t���; .:����:·1��':'i�i��E':����t :a E E v E R ., s ('i�t .�'fi'�::11 ��.�d. c��l0�111��i1Jt1.si��'�1i al\ i������l: g;i:- 1 ,  ' ' ' ' · '""' """'· ·'""' - "'"· """" "'"' ' /' '"''''- ""' GREAT HEARTHR'tl'G FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES 
.��:�1��\p:i��� 1nu·. llltt\::-0,?.'"'tm1t1:i�!.'l!'.:;!;u . .l'"m" ;.:ooli. CONT:RACTOlt FOE CLOTHING, CArS, BELTS, BAGS, otc. ,  ( l�•t� Jhndtu:i.11<:r l•�>HI .llugirncnt), 
,\,\jutlh:al<•r. SobE P.1t0PHIETOR, J. BKEVER. 
1 . 1 . E . , London,  '85, P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E . ,  L iverpoo l .  '86, S I LV E R  M EDAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S .  
KEAT'S KE\\ STYLE 
23 G. c:UAIWS s 1 1 r. n :, � 
:-' 
SPECIALITIES CDRNHS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, XC, 
BllASS, DRU.\[ M\D nm, AND )!U,ITARY BANDS PRQ)IP'l'LY FURNISHED. 
GXNh'UA/, JIUS/C,I/, JNSTllUM8N1' SELf,J'.'RS. �LL INSTJ:U.llHNTS AND 7'111'.'JR 1"1TTIN(}3. 
Send for c:..,neral, Speoinl, am\ Cap Li.>JtR, 200 lllnstmtiona. l:�timate8 forwarded. 
,,-,- :KEAT & S O N ,  105, Matthias Road, London, N ,  
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
l.Jr.izc Jlcdals Awnrded et 'the International Exhib.it.iu11::1 uf 1 8 6 2  and 
1 8 G 5  (tl10 highest honours gi\'CH) .  
JOSEPH H I C HA M ,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument .Manufacturer, 
AND '1'0 '.rlrn 
ARMY, NAVY, 11ESERVY l!'OHCES, :.Ut;SlCAL ACADElllES, liOARD 8CHOOLS, 
m�FORMA'l'ORrns, AND BRASS AND REED BANDS TN 'l'H1£ UNIT.ED 
KINGDOM, AMERICA, CANA.DJ.., INDTA, AFTI.ICA, AUS'l'RALIA, NEW 
Zl�ALAND, etc. 
l'HICES OJ? :URM!S :MUSICAL INS'.l'JW:MEN'l'S. 
SOPRANO, in E-tlat CORNET, in B·f!at . . . , . . . . . . FJ,UGEJ,, HORN (Trnhle), in B·tlat, Bell forwanl ALTO or TENOR, in E-fh1t . . . . . . . . 
AJ .. TO or TENOR, in F, with E-flat Slide . . . FLUGEL HORN (Tenor), in E-fb.t, Bell forwan\ . .  KIENIG HORN, in F, E·flat, D ,  an(l C, thrCQ Valves 
BARITONE, in B·f!at . . . . . . . . . . EUPHONIUM ( !lass), in B-llat, three Vah·es EUPHO�IU.M (Bass) , in .B-flat, four Valves 
EUPHONIUM (Bass), in B-118.t, five Valve� 
2nd CHS8. £ ,_ 2 12 
;:1 u 




BOMBARDON, in E-ftat, three Valves i 10 
BOi\fBARDON, in E-flat, four Yalves 8 10 
BO:\lBAl�DON, in B-flat, tl1ree Valves . . . . . , 
DOUBLE B-l<'LA1' BASS, &JI u1>, large sfae . . . . 
COUNET and TRUMPET combinud, from Conwt in B-tlat 
and A-natural to Trumpet in G, F, E·natural, E-flat, and D . . .. . .  . .  .. · ·  · ·  
TRUMPET, three \"a.Ives, hi F, E-flat, D·fiat, Crooks, etc., 4 U 
'CRUMPET, Chromatic Crooks, etc. . . . . . . 
FHE�CH HORN , three VRlves, Crooks, etc. . . . .  7 7 FRENCH HORN (Orchestra.I), with Valve Attachment and ten Crooks . .  . . • .  . . . .  . . • •  




·�lide 'a.nd Ti:mnb .ikst i� 
TllO�fiot°E �1;�0H, iiirce -\T�l\'es,' H. flat · ·  . .  
TROMBONE BASS, three Yulvcs, B·llat . . . . 
TROMBONE 1'ENOH, B.f\at (J. tt:ighum's improvccl) . .  
2 1 2 
3 12 4 12 
�fiPJ&L��E B��p:A��·n�Wh(E.Ja�'.p;.�·��o:�jJ1: or G: :  
GIRCULAR DOUBLE B·l•'LAT BASS, over �boulder . . . . • .Fh'St·Cfass for Youths ouly. 
"' s
��:�u
r CLASS £ . . £ '· 
4 0 4 14 4 •J 5 0 
' 8 5 5 4 12 5 10 
5 5 0 6 
5 5 6 " 
5 10 6 1 0 
6 6 s 0 
8 0 ' ' 
. . . . 
" 0 JO 0 lU IO 12 0 
1 1 1 1  1 8 13 
10 0 
0 6 
6 8 8 9 
3 0 4 0 
3 1 0 4 10 
4 10 5 15 
5 15 (j 10  
' 0 
6 0 
1 2 12 14 1·1 
•u w H l lli 
l'ateut 
���� £ s. 
{i lO 7 0 
7 0 




8 0 9 10 1 1 0 
1 2 1 2 
1 1 1 1  
1 4  0 







7 10 s 8 





l'lati111;. £ .. 
2 0 
2 0 
� 10 :J l2 3 16 3 12 4 4 •J 0 
5 0 
5 10 














�NO'J'JGE.-lu eou11equeuce of parfiee eelliny my Second Cfos11 h1st1·1m1oa11 a11 Fird 0/aM, I bcy to 11/ule 
tltat Ifie Class of fnstnmien t  is 11mrke1l i11- 11foi11 letlel'a on /he bell of caeli /11sln1menl. A ll the 
huJtrumeuts of the .First Gia$$, 811pc1ior ('frl88, a ml Patoit C/Pur Bore, hai;e a. Water 1\.e!f ; uml the 
81£perior Class mid Patent Gfrar Bore have Ger111<1n Silrcr )"alee�_; the Patent Cle11r Bore (,'or11ets hure 
Double Wata ]{�ys. 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Palent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I shall be happy to shew any one interested iu Brass Band Iushumcnts ihrough my 
establishment, which is the largest of the kind in England, and where will be found the best 
and most complete machinery and opplianccs in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER, 
HICH • CLASS VIOLINS. 
I
N il��i1J.��1��f�:E t��� Ja�;"?:��ai��\'�o��!"���i1��(le� �:n�cf;��\f!�i� J\i�i1��1if�c:!r; i::���J!e �¥1���t 
Leicester Square, for the :Manufacture of 
High-class English-make String Instruments, 
Aml for this purpose they have engaged tbo services of one of the be�t Parisian J\fakers, who ha.s for 
some years made Violins nnd other Instruments for the 1>rinci1ml nrtistf>s of the l'aris Couserwt.toire. 
This Mnker was 6. pnpil of the cc!ebrated Yui\laume, anrl was in his workshop for mrmy years ; and 
when in busi11css fo1· himself he took the following medals for the exeellem:c of l1is work and rnmish­
viz , Pa.ris, 1878, 1880, and 1882, Gold .\lodnls ; Sydney, ! Sill ; arnl i\lelhourne, ISiS. Tbe Oil \·arnish on these Instruments has been the subjoet of special study :IU(l experiment� for 
Eomc years, and it has renched a state of perfection which we beliern is unknown t o  other muker'S. In 
appearance it is exceptionally fiue aml cli>ar, and, combined l'. ith the finest wood used in manufacturing 
���
e
ri���:�r���� · i�:1:;:��i�i�, v:��l l�'\�1t1�f1� 1�"��!t ,1 ;�;�t;,0��1i1 :���s��ie�r,�:�l1�xsi���f��a{I; �:a��i fi:: 
in appearance. Messrs. H.1vn;R<: A�U HAw1a:� arc at tll'eSent ma.kiug only copies of Stmdiunriu� aml Guamerius , 
�:�r�i; b�'\:li1; t�������i1n15c :!�e�he 1��vs�:;.s R� v ;�:��: ���1�.�� .. ��,/��?;��ii :1�� e!a����i.��Z��18th[��d t1�'1i� 
best string instruments arc now manufactnred entirely on their own premi�e�, aud are r.ot in11wrtcd from 
the Continent. ElWh in$trnmcnt of tl1cfr own manufacture has their 1rnme " burnt in,'' in addition to 
the label. 
S1tUnble f()r 1'e11rl1mg <11id Orcl1esfrr1l '"ifuyiny. I * Superior, very tine Oil \'i1r11ish, and Picker� Wood, Oil. Varn.ish . .  . . · ·  £2 2 U specially selcded Wood and 
Sn
p
c:=�m�f? �!!��:� Vt�:�f' ��;� I 
Fittings {<i1�r 01cn ma!.e) . . . . £ti 6 0 
Fittingg . . . , . . £3 3 0 ' 'L'" au Artist ur S...luidt requirin� " re•lly 1.crf<...::t lu8tru-
me11t, nothing l>e�ten:an lie lio�lll.'h� than this, a1ul we Jrn\'e Speeially made by tl1e mol.lt skille1l m.n-/.:me11, mu! cverycon tulence rn rccomm� r"lin.g ! L T'!playet>;rcsi<llllll.' i" 
Picked ,�:�:eo��!\��:.���{01'. � �.1(1�.111.11£4 4 o I ��.��f::f;::{c:,�:;1:�l\f lJ���:ri:�v�.��:r)��?f::·;�����i 
Ralf u.nd three·(tllart-0r s1zo ' 10�11�s an: also made in the Concert and Professor t[lmlities, hut only the t1rn Prof�ssor �ahtws, viz., Two and Tliree guineas each, ni·e kept iu Stock. 
NEW MODELS AND STYLES IN VIOLIN BOWS. (J, � ,  and 1 Si::" (n Sto('k 111) tu 8.< unl!J.) 
����g �:.:�: �i:,��a::u�1�·�:1 ��� ��; f�1���,:����1)�aJf�1�����1��,'.���:t�l��1;�,�J�1eal'i e;e . . 





L \\'1rn.rnr Alm HouND':::i .BitAS.S BAND Ni::ws. IJEc1::�11w1: 1, 1888. 
Gold Modal, Edinburgh, 1aaa ; Gold M•d•l, Liverpool, 1aaa ; 
INTERNATIONAL ' J NVENTIONS '  EX ! l IBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD :n.LI:EDAL, 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  '!' O N E  
A\VA BUEJJ TO 
F. BESSON & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
'l'hi8 i8 the ONLY Medal given for TONE · 
quality, another proof of the incontest{Ule supe­
·rio1'ity of Besson Instruments. 
The FORT I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE ANTWERP EXHIBITION. 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR I!ISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 18815. 
,u .the Antwerp E�hihilion, lLe firm lfo3sou, of Londou and 1'arie, fw.� 1wc-e111i11enlly a11stai11c,1 1/s ?ld np1itatwn. · • Amoogst the wiod iosfruments exhibit<ild, its pi·odt<ct iiidfoputabl!I. take llic.J!rst 
p/aci, though they could not ho brought into competition ou account of one of tho member� hcmg appomted 
on Um Jury. 
Press Notices on B esson and Co , 's Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTIONS E X HIBITION, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype '  Instruments Manufactured and ,Exhibited by Besson e.nd 
C o . :-
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," or November, 188�. says :-












defrimiut tv torie. 
\Ve a.lso noticed a Dnwi, ou which Ly iui il111e11fou;; a!'l'a11f1eme1:t of eoumc 
ted. screws, tb? teusi�u of the heads cau be iuBt-lrntuucou�ly and rri1wll!J udJ,,�lcd. T!.11� valuah!e mveutwn eau he adapted lQ Drums of all kiuds. l\lauy other 
improvements are exhil>ited, and tLe exhibit as a. whole is wQrthy of th� high 
reputation of the house of Besson. . . . We were aatoubhed. u1){)n glauciug at their Price List, to 1wtice tho moderate pl'iee8 ; for instaoce, a 1'rototype Cornet, perfect iu musieal quality and toue, cau be purchalled for three guineas, 
:'�a�s��fi� :�r:�
���e�i�e
o����l���n��:J;.:1i dormant eapabilities of souu<l suflicieut 
Messr�. Besson make a special low-price<l class iu,trumcnt to hring tbe 
:;1,��8�f��!��i;;:!�:1�8t��er;;fi��� musicians whose means «re fi11(ilcd, hut 1r;h{J.jC 
The " BROAD ARROW," of Septembei: 12th, 18815, says : ·-
'l'he 1!1U8ic was ud111iraUy m.luptcd to bl'i"!I oi1t tho fiue qwllilir8 of the 
Be!ISOU 1nstrumeut.<i. . . • an<l l\lessrs. Besso11 ma.y well ho coutcut 
with the :tppl'C<liatiou expresse<.l of their " l'rototy1ie" lt:strumenls by a delighte<l 
audience. 
The " ERA," of September 12tll, 1885, says : -
Al/ lf<c lnslrume<tl� uoed during tLe e\'euiug !�'CJ'e berrntijull!J i·� l l !ne  • • 
lu tho Tromboue Solo the capabilitie.• of �Icssrs. l�c!l.'!on'� Solo Slide 'l'romhoue 
were strikiugly e�emplified, the A bmi Ifie 11p1,er rcgi�ler bci1111 pe1fcct. . . • Ju an " Air \'a1ie " for the Euphonium the grand powers of the lles.wu 5-111.il'e<l 
F.uphouium wcrepr0l'ede1·cumore remarkahly than in the sext.ott . . . ·  
:rhe to�e o f  the Eeh<l Cornet was spleudi,\ ; i t  was most 1iure and sympathetic m quality. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 18815, says : 
The• niSC!l!ble of the licSl!Oll Prototype Tnslrumcuts iu tho c1mcc1'ttxl pieces 1v1t 
11wst 8lnki1111, and a htrgo anti crilical audicuee frequeutly testified 11;8 Lcarty 
�r����t���  c���1.���f:u41>i��d�/��:�,��, :�·J;��:!i; ii�:hJ£�:�Etf J��rfi��:l� ����1,/1�� / ,�� l�l���elfe�ita •·c. 11'"".!J!Jhv.ut i/1�:��bb�fl�ml$11f:;.{�� {\'�')/����. H���� 
a dcht of gratitu(!e. 
The " E ASTERN BELLS," of September 12th, 1885, says:-
It is surprioiug to twte the power displayed on thc�c J ,,s1ru111e11/�, of a das� 
!iithcrto 1msm·1)(1.'!.l1Xl , . . 'fhc Sextett showed the soperiority uf the 
Iustrumeuh . . . '£hc grrntest fc:iture of tho concert (the !l0\08 ou 
the Euphonimn and Echo Comet), for execution auJ quality of tone,suq1a1J11CJ 
anything we ha-·e evor heard 
LONDON : OFFICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W, ; B , e nches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSB URGH. 
Te1�¥
:;��:����sLivcrpooi. I nternational  Exh i bi t io n ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL � 
Telephone 1142· Saltaire, Yorksh i re, 1 8 87, H ighest Award : New�tl�o�Tyne, 1 3 B7 ,  H ighest Award . 
R.  J .  WARD & SONS,  
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
A n d  102,  CONWAY STl\EET, Bil\XENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
' HEH i\IAJES'J'Y'S AJUIY, NA l'Y, YOLUNTEEH S &  GOVE llN11 ENT SCHOO L8. 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND I N S T R U M E N T S  I N  STOCK. 
SOl'HANO::i ,  Eb, ZOJ·, 30 "-, 'l'RO:O.IBON1'�S (Slide), Bf, Tenor , '!5/-, !'m/- . 
(silver- 1ilate•l, nearly uew, THOi\IBONES (Slide), G Bass, 30/-, 4•1/·. 
£'! tos.) THO!\rnmrns (Ya.h·e), 33(-, ;_/"/- . 
COHN.Kl'b, BI,, 25t·, 30/-, 35 '-, 'l'R.OMBONES {Valve), G B>lSS, 60/- . 
and 40,'-, all in playing onler. BB BASS, npdght, -1.:6. �'LUG EL HORNS, Bb, 301- a.11(1 3,j'. . BB BASS, ei1·cular, £3. 
DlH 'MS {Side) , Brass ::>hell, Screws a.nd :Kut�, 20/-, 2:; - ; Belts, 3/- ; Stick�, 1/\J per 11air. 
DRUMS (fuss), :l5/-, 50/-; Bo!ts, 6i·;  Sticks, 2,'- cacli. 
HAND STANDS (Iron}, Ward's 1'11tcnt, 6/- each. 
FLU'l'ES, Bb, for Jfan(ls, German Silver l\ey, '2/'J. 
PICCOLOS {in l•', F�b, and DJ, 4 .Koys, 5 '6 each ; 
5 an\l G Keys, U,'6 and 7 /G. 
8AXOPHONE, Eb 'l'enor, in Cru:tc, £5 ; perfect. 
DOUBLI� BASS, 3 Strings, .£4. TENOR SAX HORNS, Eb, 3:; ., 43/- , a11,\ li01 • •  BALLAD HORN", in i:asc, £�. 
BARlTONE, Bb, 40/- nucl 50/-;  one electro, 60(.  THL . .\IPET CHHOi\JATL<..: . w 
EUPHO:'-llU:-01, Bb, 30/- , 40/·, and 5Uf·. CLAJUNETS (E&, C, Bb, and A), 35/·, ·l.i/-. �-igJ;�6.�fkl��S*J,.'��·
,
fi7i�·f��c�ttg Baml. 
GUIT,\RS, 7/6 , 10, 6, 1 5/- , 20(-. BOMBAHDOX, El,, £4. OBOE, 70/-, in pcrfe...,t on\a. 
II .  J. WAllO & SONS ,  J O ,  ST. A NNE  S'l' ll i': l\'I', L I V l\ l\ POOL ,  & I02 ,  CONWAY ST R nl'. B l ll K lr nn m. 
N.B.-E S 'l'A B LI S H E D  18.±8.  
l'ernamb11eo wood, fully mo1mt1>d i n  Germau silver, 1lou1t·n: iuodcl . . . . . . . . . . Penmmbuco wood, fully mounted in Germun si!l·er, elmpcd nut, aalid ltlet.'\l button, Pv:A�Ll•a',; 8/- ' ' 
Jllodel . .  . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . . . .  10/-
Pno�·Esson'.-; violin bow, l'nnumbuco wood, \·ul!,l..\U�n; moJcl , fully lllOUntcd . . . . • •  14/. 
Violin 11:�:1 \��;ti:��e:�1·�f1�iJ�:���l �:�;�la��·�j��l si��;s\:�\�� f����v��� �:1iti.��;J 1:1'.�k��� �Bt 
�j:����:�u�1��i0<1cl : : : : : : . : : _ :��: I *L*u��/ef�k� aboce ·1;wu11t�d in q�rl, i:{ e.rtN�.8!· 
HA Wl1�1�et}1;�1����t:;;��!!;·�l i�!?n���'�u�2� �<l:��!�,�;{cdi���t�;�i���e s�f�,�� �1�d1e���1:. 
lappe<l . . . .  £ 1  1 1  6 The same mounted in gold 2 I:! (; 
Otto Langey's Violin Tutor is the best, price 4s. ;  postage, 3d. 
Just l'ublishod, No. 12 AL!l'tl'M. For l'iono, prico ls. 
C O N T E N T S .  H()(;U ltAu.�uuno, march J. N. KitAL 
I 
ALllEll.1'8, qua.dd!le . . . . . , E. HAHf; AGSES SoRi,:1,, qua.Urille A. L1rnuc TACSEND U�D EIN,\ NACllT, val<ie . . J. S'L'RAUSS SA:-'"T[AGO, valsc . . . . A. Com11:.- S.\�GEHI.UST, polka , , . . . J . Sl'llAUS.� 
f::1�:vu!:���E����� : : Cu. 1J.� 1�1���� j �;���E���eii;als� .  . . �'.\!:����.��� HAll'UOW, schottischc . . H. KLJ::JJJ::R I Cu:,1.n THE Uo,1.n, galot' , . Vu. LE 'l'm.t::1u: 
\�IOLlN, CORNB'l', and !-'LUTE PA.lt1'8 (hound) aro alw publishod, yrice If. ea.eh, aud auy other orchestral parts ea.u be ha<l (unbound) a.t the same price. Post�go ld. en.eh. 
R I V I E R E  & HAWKES, Manufacturm lf �. • 1ca1 n>t'"' ' """ 11J 'il• ,  de 
2.8, LEICES'l..;li !'l(,, r ·- 1., LO�iDU?< 
M A :;:>,� U F A C 'f O R Y  A D J O I  � I  '.\ I' \ N l' l. � r  E 1 
i: n 
·1..._, - f 
